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on deep rivers with % onsiderablo currents theso dilffculticsl portians of tht, siack gent. Abovo the ruddore, for tho sako af
bave been found to bc of no practical Importance. la bonds pro tctng thom and of pro'vontlng tho wlre rapu ilurfertng
the curtent grently assiis the stcring potvcr of tlio tug, with their movements, thora la a sort ai rait actualiy fiotatlng
tlrowîng the vessel powcrfully towards tho outeide of tho Ga. the wateré and thue ln no way lncrcaeing tho draugbt oîtho
curve, and thue cauttracting the tendoncy of the rope, ta pull veseol, but nt the, sanio tlime flrily bo'tcd to Its aidas. Theso
it towarde the inslde. This nlot auly holps te keop the, boat iu rait8 Increnet, tho steadins of the boat, and proteet it effici-
lis propor watcr.caurse, but anstsé aiso the action of roplacing ently ln case of collisions, lu tho contre of theo ngino-roora,
thec rope in lis correct position. With regard tkMoite, the con- placed crosswaye, iî a tubular boiter carrying a double.cy-
siderabla depth through which the back rape, has ta eiuk lidet englue ai about 8 ta 1O-horso power. Tho enigine la
dowu from the lat guide puiley ta the bottoin of tho river frxed on the aide of the flrc-boc and boiter barrei, so that the
regulates up ta a certain point the delivery ai slack rape. 'l'ho crank ehaft i iu a Irortica! position, tient tho smoke-box end.
greater speed admissible on dep rivera fiually incresses the The emoku.bor la a accessible through a corre8pouilig open-
stecring and staying power ai tht tng AiU thés is different on inq, protectcd by a wator-tight caver in the aide ai the boat.
shallow rivera and canaIs, with titeir sharp and troquont The starting and rever8ing haudle af the engiue are on dock,
bonds, wvant ai cntrent, rand slow admissible specd. Here the luneasy reach ai the htictnsmau, whlittt the st.aker firea the
diffieultiee ai kinks in tho slack rape, the want af eteering hoiter train the, aide. The, erank shaft ai its upper end cardes
power, the consequent impossibility ai repiaclng the rapt, lu a small fly-wheci, at lta lower end a pinlon, warklng the, clip.
it original position when displaced by the direct pull ai the diruin. which turne hanizontaiiy on a shait underneati, the
tug, and therefore the incapability ai the, tuz ta round sharp boiler, and la otberwise lu sncb a position that the centre lino
curtes readiiy, after a few working trips, have proved, up ofa the clips touches th centra lino of tho boat. BcIiow and
ta iately, fatal ta the, introduction at wire.rope tawlng. What Jahove the, ciip.drum the"i are-looseiy turnliig ou the saine
appeared ta bc requlred wae greatly Increased 8tcering power, shaft-two ardioary rope shewves, which we shal cati, the, top
the tug being more or lese; Independent tram the tigbtncss of and the bottam centre sherve rqspectivoiy.
the wire-rapo, and the maintenance oa a niorin 8tateofa tight- IOn each aide ai the baller le a "Ilamving s3heavo,*" i.c., a tope.
ness lu the tope, whjch an the one aide wauld entlTely avoid pulioy, lurning horizontali[y on a vertical stud, whlch la bot-

kins n sac toewbilst entho other it wauld nlot unduly cd tea 8trong Bat iran carriod oi olera, and thas cpbeo
inttrfere with the mavement ai the ve8ssl in curves. moving along a rail froin the ciip.dretn towards the rudider-

The princi pi" embodied lu Messrs. Greig and Eyth'a patent post, through very fluar the, whole lengtb ai the vossel
offts the mort simple solutian ofithis problein. The tope, Attached t, eatch end ai the, wagan an whlch the aheave tests
aller passing the, clip-drum, intead ai sinking back lnto the, tbeo is a chain, wbich by suitablo pulieyg le led uiong the
water, is ]cd aven ane or more Il naving sheaves" I an appa. rail, and thon towards the chai n drums, tu which tho ends are
ratus whicb, altagother, is calcd thaI "slack gcar."1 The Moa- fired.
tien ai this moving sheave away or towar-is tho clip-druni Chain-druma and slack-gear cylinders; are 8hoa oa an eu-
along a pair ai horizontal rails ai sufficient, length causes a langed scalo. The slack gear cylinder ii; simpiy a tube, the
greater ornsnalieramount aiwire tope ubheetrotchcd betwoen ends beiug closed by twe pi6tons. Butweou the pistou% la n
clip-drum and sliding pulley, and thîs topo is conatautly apeniug providcd with a thrce-way cock, by which the intenlor
kcpt at a certain unifonm tightncss by the pressure ai the pis. ai the cylinder eau bie p aced lut direct comniunkation wath
ton oi a steam. cylinder being braught ta hear ou the moving the bolierornwith tho atro4phore WVheatiiack g:ari si
sheave. Thus it becomes ovîdont that iistead ai any slack action tho baiter pressure 18 dlrectiy au 1 con-itntly noct g an
rope leaving the tug, it ie retained on board stretched out be. the two pistons. Thero are taothod piFton-ro lei ta theo p's-
tween the clip.drum nda moving sheaves, the rope, ieaving tans, acting like a ra- k an i working a pi .ion. The pinton is
the tug under aIl circuinstances wlth a moderato and uniforta keyed ta a ,,hort à;haft wh ch alea carnes a chaina druni. Emch
strain ou it, avaidiug every chance ai kinking. On the other chain druin actq on anc ai the moving t3heives ab ive tlcscrib-
aide, whoecver the wlre rope lias a tendency ta becamu too ed, the two chain-s comin., iran oppa te ondi oi th s wa&,on,
tight, the sliding pullcys recedet tewards the clip.dram, paylng being wound o a th, drum. tram opposite si*iea, so tht~ the turu-
out sou af the stored up nope, and restoring the original îng ai thIt airum win'ie ance chimat an whilzit uuwinding the
moderate tension iu the back rape. It le evident how fan titis olhé-r, and thur- by maves tho uittave8 wagon ba*I or iorward.
arrangement influences the steering and etaying powtra ai tht, The stear press ire in the slack gear cytin lur cous antly press-
tug As long as tihe siack gear bas any nope to Pparo the, tng ing tht, two idî.tos nutwardta, praduces evidently a tcn<iency
ie net beld by tho back rope, and eau movo later.tiiy with per- te turn thu drums, or, by meaus ai the chaînaz, tu ptush the
tedt freedom. If, cambîncd with this, the distance froin the shiaveai fruin the cli,-drum awvay towards thu baat ends. The
first ta the last guide pulloy le ai madenate icnAth, the tug topposit» motion wouli ho accamplîshod by prcsisiug the
ili ho with regard ta its steering power aimast independeut j sheaves tawardï the clip-drum with a powdr sufilcieutly grecat

ai lthe nope. There being uio kinke possible aud no loase Ita overcame thet, teain pressure lu the cylinder and ta push
neos ta cantend with, the cable eau naw without danger ho the platans back ino it. A catch and a ratchet-thu latter bc-
led over the centre ai the vessel. The nope itsulf ivili be çav- ing st ta te top flange oi cacb chalu drum-n-aro usd for
cd flot ouly irra kinking, but aise framn any undue stra.ns etoppiug the motion ai the, drums, whonever it la desirablo ta
xhich iormerly w. ne put on 1it wbilst steering raund curvts, stop the aotion ai the il tekt geat and wark with a frxed, or
aud which frtquently made the tow!P.,ý rotund sharp euds a,' rigid sy6lem oi puilcys. Tho two catches are counected by a
impossibility. lii, and tho handit, by which tboy ane thrown lu ar ont ai

IVe now descrihe lu detail the apecial canal tng ilnstrated gear, as weit &s the bandit, hy which steamn la admitted ta the
on page 136 Ou Most canais it la highly 'lesirable that the tug slaek gean, are bath lu rca:,h oi the heimsman. %V have finally
ehoulu bc able ta rau back and fonward alang the tope witb- ta mention a pair ai vertical gutide puilcys, leading the ropo
aut turning, and ta reverse its course with as littit, trouble it ta tha clip.drum, aud twa etvinging pulicys the, latter heing
and boss ai turne as possible. This maires the generat arrange. the firet and the- last pulloy aver which the rope us ln its
ment o! tugs for canal navigation praper, somewhat mare coin- passage thraîtgh the boat. They are auapeuded by a unîversai

Jpliced than that of river toge, the, latter be ng required ta joint which permita thein te assume auy angle indîcstad b>'
ton ferward anly when ut work, aud ta toma round et the end the direction of the rope, and thoin position flear the centre of
of tht r journcy. Bow and atern af the vessoi are therefore ai the boat, and ver>' little aboya the wator.iue, afférs grest ad.
exacti>' the saine shape, cach end being provided with a long vautages as ta the, handling and stecning ai theobhat lu curves.
sud poweîiul ruddécr worked indepeudentiy tram the dock tienr The nope le prevented frain aurging avec the siantiug dec;ksJthe centre ai the boit hy a soparute whcol. Th. iront nuddor by the straina which le constant>' put on 1t, lu front b>' theJis generali>' fixed lu its central position, thus formaing a pro- actuai work performed, behind b>' the action ai tho elack geat.
ion -ation ai the licl and increaeiug the etaylug power af the Foiiawing now the rope lu its passagce aver the tng, we sec

-ssi ta a ver>' conRiderabia dogrme. The Middle portion ai it pasing aver the firet ewinging pulley, dawu tards aud
t t boat la accupied hy tho angiue.roam, and thereiore provid- siightly raund thet vertical guida puloy, hiaif round the clip
cd wtth a docke ai suilicient eiovatiou. Towards bath ends dru!n, tawarde and haIt round the mavîng sheava A-back
th dc is causiderabl>' lawer, slapiug dawu tawards the again, passiug underueath the boller towards and hait round

rudder-post , where it le ouI>' a tew luettes above the water Ithe moving oheave B ;once mare basck and hall round tho tap
line. This lowen portion ai the dock ie made aheolnteiy jcentre eheave, sud tram thence nndornath the second guide
.vatcr-tight, and the space beow it ie speciailly accuplod by pulle>' aven the second swlnging pulloy back inita the water.


